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EXPL"i.N!i.TORY NOTE 
During recent yor.rs, enrollr.1cnts in r.1ost South Dr.kotc. clcnontnry 
schools hr.vo declined e. t n very r c.p id re.to . The prcvo.iling 
typo of rur[sl school district org2.nization in nost counties 
h~~s prow;d re~ thor inoff ccti vo in coping with drnndline cnroll-
nonts nnd with the consu~uont hi['h costs per pupil. 
It is tho purpose of this pc.rnphlot to e.ss ist educC:.tors, school 
bor.rd r.10nbors nnd other Clnrk county loc.durs , by anr~lyz:ing 
tho rn::~turo of tho problon r.nd by prcsuntine sugee,stions for its 
solution; thoy hc.vc grown out of tho cxpc.:ricncus of other 
South D.:;.kotn connunitios . 
-x-***-¥·*** 
* * * * * * * * 
This study ·.:es rr.do :'1ossiblo throuch tho coopor r.t ion 
of tho St~to c.nd F~d0rGl ~ork Projects ~doinistrction 
&nd the South Dc.kot r. J1. :_ricul turc..l Exp0rir.1unt Stc.tion. 
Tno projGct is offici~lly designated ~s W. P . A. 
Proj e ct No. 265- 1 - 74-57 . The o.uthors grc.tcfully 
acknonlodgo tho cooporc tion of Miss Flore nce .i .. . Bohri , 
th Clc.rk County Supurintcndcnt of Schools, fron uhofE 
office nost of tho de.to. used in this study '?rere 
secured; c.nd of high school superintendents v1ho sup-
plied lists of their tuition students . 
~'.- ****-1/.·** 
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The ProbJ_c.;;n of Decl.i nini3 Em:-ol lments in tho Element;:.ry 
s,~h ool s of Clc:1-rk County 
The 1 ,1E'il :me:i:1 t of the predicti on th['. t the down var d t rend in the 
birth r n i.,,__; ---r· 11 cr~uf'e ,-._ ~-::8i ... iou3 de~l i ne i.n the 8ler .. entary- chool e11.rc,ll--
rnent r- i::: pich .1.:·ed i n i•'t[;U .... e 1.. In Clc1.rk e; ou.nty t 1e tot:11 81G'.nent(~ry cn-
roJJ_r.ient i E(;J_ c:.::.sed fy·oT1 1,548 pupiJ_s to '2 ,62L,. pupils dur in:.: the per iod 
f'ro ~1 1890 to 1911. From thir; peak the enrollmen t s 1.1.i'fered -~ ~~ha rp do-
elinr.; , G.roppin:,; from 2,6~4 pupils to 1,480 pupil::: , in 1939 , the lonest 
enrolJ. r1ETi-, reco: ... de\, • A sli:;ht :r:l.se J.ef t the 1940 enTolJ.mi:mt at 1 , 572 
;iu:;?i~ s. ~;.1J.r.:...J.. 1.; nroJlT:1( nt n 1.1J..co c.3cl s ~-i..s erl , fro:1. a 1911 h-L-;h of 1, 889 
pupils, to tLe :L9L1-D low ot 903 pupil.--:. Ind0.peH.ient enroll.r:1ent shows a. 
more ~:~.::.c1n::~J.. lof;;-_ . 
The ~,o-c·e-21;ondin r~ clecl~ ne in t 11c:! CL1sk county hL ... th rate is also 
indj_ca~~ed in Fi ;:;u.ro 1. °'.i'l'O'Tl 1920 to 1921.,, the birth r u. t '=, increase _, frrn;1 
28 . .3 b.Lrthc· pe:_.. :LO00 of the population to an ~v8rn be of 31. 6 bir ths , tho 
hi '.~he;_;t bL·th ,ff·~::·· .. i.~,::; :·ecordc~d. From th5 .. E.t l if.;h point the birth r ate 
droppec to the 1940 :r.r,;rai_·;;:.. o.f 17./1- birtil:3 per _.000 of the pop 1.~~tion. 
The resu J.t of tl-::i~ d ownv-r:.1.:r·d tror d in tl°lf) bi:cth ro.te 1ns hJcn a 
de creas . tn the nu:-nbGT of c~iJ.dren who i.lrri V8 ::1 t school ai;e. 
steady 
Fi i:-;ure 1. F.lc:.1-;;n t~l.T'Y .Sc.:hool ?n roJ.lincnt iri Cln k County, 1890- 19/4.0, 
:md Birth B.1.tc Trend, 1920- 1940 
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Fif,ure 2. Population Losses in Clark County , 1930- 1940 
Le gend : j• •·-:!Lost o.o - 9 . 97~ 
V///7 Lost 10 .0 19 . 9% 
~41 Lost 20 . 0 29 . 9~b 
Lost .. • .. , ' ) 30 . 0 or more 
Source: Sixteenth u. s. Ce nsus , 1940 
The loss of population throueh outy1ard mieration , an important f a ctor in the 
element ary enrollment decline , is shmm in Figure 2. Fr om 1930 - 1940 t he popu-
lation loss in Clark county was 18 . 8 percent , a comparo. tively large population 
loss , closely linked t o the rura l enrollment decline . For instance , Clark , the 
county seat , shovmd a fOpul a tion gain of • 08 percent; E:. nd the combined population 
for th0 i ncorporr.ted t orms of the county de cr eased only 7 . 2 percent . · Evidently 
the brunt of the population loss uas suffer ed by the rura l ar eas , a f a ct which is 
r efle cted in tho cooparatively greater decline in rural enrollments compar ed to 
tho urban enrollments . 
In Clark county ovor y tmmship lost in population during the 1930 - 1940 
period . Losses r anged from 7 . o percent in Ge.rficld tormsliip , to 37 . 2 percent in 
Rosodalc tounship . Tho direct l"Jla tion bot '.-roen population de crease a.nd onr olJ.rnont 
doclino is indics. tod i n tho f 2ct tha t , usu-:.. lly , the tmmships which have the r,r oa t -
o s t loss in popul2. tion have tho r,r octest porcont of clGclino in 0lomontary school 
onrollments . (Soo l!1 igur os 2 a nd .3.) 
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Fi ~., re 3 . E1 er.1entar.f Enrollmen s in the Cl ark Sch ol D.: s~ri '"'ts;, 
1920, 1930 ~nd 1940 
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In 1911-0, 80 common school were in operation in Clark county , in ad-
dition to the seven independent districts and the four consol i dated 
districts . Independent districts were Clark, Bradley, Willov Lake,Garden 
City, Vienna, Rayri1ond, and Naples ; and t l e consolidated districts were 
Logan , Elrod , As~, and Thorp . 
The general dovmvmrd trend i n eJ.emontary enrollments is shown in 
Figure 3, nhich lists the enrollment of ca.ch district in t '-ie county fer 
1920-1930, and 1930-19.4.0. A few districts gained in enrollment during_ the 
periods 1920- 1930 , and 1930- 1940, but a krbe majority shot.red a loss in 
enrollment for 1940 as cornpe.red v~i th t he 1930 figures . Specifically, of 
the 51 common districts in the county 39 shoned a loss in enrollment for 
1940 as cori1pared vd th the 1930 figures. In 1940 fourteen schools had 
been c1osed, six uere operating with five or less pupils , and 33 had only 
six to ten pupils . A comparis on of the rural onrollmont figures for 1940 
and 1920 s110v1s the serious nfa ture of tlle e nrolJ.ment decline even more 
s:1arply . In 1920 tho re were 1 , 537 pupils enrolled , compared vii th 903 in 
1940. While thure vrn.s an averare of 17 . 5 pupils per rural school in l 92q 
thor0 was an average of only 11.3 pupils in 1940. Barrine unforo:.:rnon popu-
lation chanc;es , further enrollment losses may be expected in coming yoars, 
a lthou ,h the rate of docli!lc may not bo so rapid . 
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Figur e 4. of School, in 
fj¼9 
'1 (22) 
/7X. 
~42 
Ficu e in ( ) in 1ici tes district nmber 
Ficures belm·1 circl. l;S repi" .sen ts cost ;r pupil 
Source : Records of Clark County Superintendent of Schools 
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As r.1c...y be seen in Fipure 4 , a ':ride variation is found in t~1e cost 
per pupil in t he schools of Clark countv . In ceneral , those schools 
with -i he smallest enrollr:1en s shm·.r the r,r ea te t per rupil cost . '.::'he 
c ost per upil of opeia ,inc the rrral schools of Clark county 
fr or.i ::>28 er p pil in t:1e southeast school o district 20 , hich en-
rolleC:: 19 pupils , and in distr i c t 49 iuhich enrolle . 19 pupils also , to 
,~135 int e s outheast scloo~ of district lC , ~hich enrolled only four 
pupils . 
Table 1 (belov1) indicates that ,he o era tion of schools for ten 
or fefl'er pupils is excessiv ·,ly expew·ive on a co~t per pupil asis . 
This is . ar~icularly rue for t hose scl ools enro~ling only five or 
fev!er pupils . ThG a verace cost por pupil for the five schools in this 
group v:as ;,)l].'' . 20 , as comparec. •!'i th ~,he ~51. 09 averarc for c.11 set ools. 
Table 1. In t ructionel Cost ~f Pe r Pupil for Opera ting Schools of 
Vari us Sizes in Clark CountT , 1940 
Siz e:- of Number of number of Total Cost Average Cost School Schools Pupils e r Pupil 
Total 95 903 ~:;46 , 135 . 87 (:;51 . 09 
Closec~ S hools 14 
5 or fe ,;.'e r pupils 6 29 3 ,390 .00 116 . 20 
6 - 10 pupils 33 264 18 , 612 .00 70 . 50 
11 - 15 pupils 28 359 16 ,065.00 44 .74 
16 or more f)U,.Jil' 14 250 8, 063 . 87 32 . 20 
* Based on teache rs ' salaries only 
Source : Records of the Cl rk County Sunerinte n e nt of Schools 
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Fi ure 5. Cr;!'.,t of hlaint aininc Educ&tional Facilities Defore and After Closing 
the Schools in Cla r k County. 
Co;_~ t in ) 
n l , N oo .t.-O .... .L~u ·;, 
District ;?8 
1000 .. 
o-~~~..__.___.__.....__...__ _________ ......__~.L-L. 
J.939-1:.0 l').36- J? 
Lc gond : ;"3efore cl.o s i r ,• r-i 11-r-·-,- ~. l,__I ' "'· '· \J ·J ~ 
1')37- 38 
c l o :-.:: in ~~ 
Source: Hri cords of Cla rk County ~;uper i ntender t of Schools 
To reduce hig·h per pupil costs , s chool districts t hroughout South 
Dakota fr=, ve c losed a large number of schools during recent years , par-
ticularly t hose ITith diminishing enrollments . 
During the 1936-37 s chool term , ope r a ting costs to District 28 totaled 
~2 , 863 .19. The follovring year the s chool V.J€.. u clos e d and the pupils vmre 
sent to anothe r district r.rith the home district po.ying tuition and trans -
portation c0'ts . Th2t year it cost the district ~)2 , 077 . 27 , includi;.1b tho 
tuition e nd tra ns ortntion costs; a s · ving of i 785 . 92 . A simil~r tloug:1 
sm[.J.lur SE.~vint; ·:ms rnado in District 6. Durin~ tho 1938- 39 scl ool t .J rm , it 
cost ~~3 , 495 . 64 to opera te t:1is echool , as compc.rcd n it 1 GJ , O22 . 66 , t 10 first 
year it Des cloc od . 
Since tho cost per pupil incroclSC; S nnd t lw oducc:Liona.l efficiency do -
crGnsos , * a s tho nur:ibor of pupils c!c cr n.s c, s , it scGr.is prn.cticnl from tho 
ct2ndpoint of e c onomy ,tnd oduc 1.-.tionLl 0fficic ncy to closo a school \1hon the 
onrollmont drops t o fivL: or f ·wcr pupils . 
-* It is corn,,'71.on kn01dodge a mor.g t cHchors th~ .. t u:wro t_iuro [·.ro only 0no or 
ti;vo pupils to gr2 ..do it is usually dif.c>:icult to got stud ~nts intor-
oskd . 
- 2-
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itTCE1.s Froff1 1Nhich I:i gh 1...choolP DrciN Their Clark County 
Tuition 2tudent~: , 1940 
C\ 
\_~,,,' 
T...,oi/'.n 
Cons. 
-13-
Lc:_1:cnd : 
-0-
0 
Nu.rnbo:' of tuition ;.:;t11dcnts LLtt·.:mdin-; 
Nwnb0r of tuition students from en.ch 
di.,trict 
Sout:~c: ~ocor(ls of ('.lark Ccunty Ei :~h School Supcrin-
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Since 1921 it hc .. s been compulsory in South Da_·:ota for school 
district lackin0 hieh schools of their rr1n to pay ~uition costs for 
their students who atte ·1d high school out ide t:18 dist:rict . Figure 6 
shows the areas from TThich high schools dreTI their Clark county tui -
tion s tud.ents , nul7lberinc approximately 218 in 191-i.0.. Realizing tr at 
the cost of o:::,erating tiieir mm second ry ... c:1001 ° ,:oti.ld be prohibi-
tive , t!1e peo~)lE~ of the districts of Clarl:: c ount:,- 21ave adopted the 
policy of sonding tl ~ir students to hi ;~ sc1ools alr eady existinc in 
tmm and villa;-;e ce nters . 
to elementary education . 
Perhaps a sirilar pl2n could be adapted 
As elomc:1t,9_l"'J cnr ollrnc:1t s continuG to 
shrinJ, and cost p c;r pupil to ,10unt , it T.rni.,_ld appear tc b ) a prc.ctical 
solution to close tho rural schools and send t~10 r c mc. in· nc; pupils to 
villaco scl10ols . In sucl1 a plnn the hor:10 district muld pl!y :.ui tion 
and transportation cos ts . This pl a n '1c..s tho ad van to. ,c of econoI11Y ,and 
of oxtondinb to f (..rm children the superior fncili tic s and te chniques 
of tho toY.n school . 
Jouovor , until tho tir:10 the. t concontr2. tion of educ~: tiono.l ser-
vice s in torm center s bo c omos more r.onor ul , ,.istricts may continue 
their policy of closing those schools in rJ 1ich e nrol lme nt s fall be-
lm1 8. n inimum nnd of sending their pupils to t~10 nonr st rurnl sc1 ool 
in opor ~tion . 
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Figure 7. Highway System in Clark County, 1941 
1 : ,~ ' T7r 
-rn· __ lm-~;l,er ~: 
.... --1- -.. -. · -'f~?~~-~ .. :\-. -: -~--
. ' ' . ' . -----·- .... ~-· : 
. I-Iaple~ --
~L-.. ~_; ___ ~.:-~ !-·vc ·• 
-- M l {pl 
~ : 
. _..,,,.___( ( : ::-.-· r ··, _J ;1~,r;~n~::-:-.-=~ -,J(-~8 
Legend: ht\d'@ Pavetl Road ; :. 1£.ke : ·l ,:,o; 
-::m:: Grav:;;lctl Iloacl t ; ta,:J#~l-.a;?:::r--::::. === Earth Road ' · · 
Sm1r.ce: Official Map of the State Highway Commission~ 1941 
As may bo s oe n in Fieure ? , iMproved ro~ds aro found in raost s Gctions 
pf t he county . Good roads , and the advent of the automobil8 have placed 
t he tmms of th ., county y:i thin oasy r cc.- ch of lt v1:·.s r:1a j ori :t of f a rm fi.mi-
lios , r ~volutionizing man_ aspects of rura l life . A numb6r of s urvice s 
former 1: pc rformoc1 by open-country ins tit ·:ti ons on a ne i Ghborhood basis 
haVE:· bum s h ift0d to tov.'n an, villaeo c on. c~ rs . Notc.:bl o c s c s c.r e the cross-
r 0c::..c1. s gcnc., n _l s t.or e &.nd thC; ope n-country church . Tho f.'.:J.rmor finds it in-
c rec.-singly conve nient t o go to the village cont ·.r to buy cr occrie s , cloth-
ing and othur nLce ssi ties ; t o s e ll his produce ; to u .t c., nc cl urch; and to 
engage in vc:. rious forms of r c cr ~a tion . In ac~di tion the farmer finds it 
incroc..singl :r c onvcniont t o s c nc1- his sons nc~ d&ughk rs to th vill r,e hich 
school . 
In vie~ of ths trend to 1ard concantrEtion of s e rvice it would not be 
surprising to s ~;u many of the ~roune3c r childrcm bc ine take n into the 
vill&ue to atte nd e l cmonta ry schools . Sinca vil l2go onrollmcnts have &lso 
de clined , the pupils from fcrmine a r uas could prob&bly bo absorbed into 
the village and city schools vri thout an:. gr at disruption of existing 
schools. 
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Hon Certain South Dakota Rurnl Communities Ar0 Succossfully 
Solving the Declining Enrollment Problem 
School bo::rds confronted ui t.n tho problum of declining cnrollrr.ents 
should study ti10ir loca l situation carefully buforc taking action . 
Tho four plrnc- listed bolou hnvo nll buon t est ed by different South 
DEkota communitie s r.nd hnvo boon found precticc.l . One; or tho othor 
of th0 first t\m c::'.. l t crne ti vcs has frequently buon usod as L~ t umpor-
r.ry Gc~~.surc until further action rms ne cessary. Tho l o.st tno plans 
~re in tha nl turo of n more or l oss pormanont rcorganizntion of tho 
pruscnt rural district systGo. 
I 
: Cooporr,tinr, ,1it.t1 nuf' rby rural schools 
Tlho n e nrollme nt hr.s dropped to fivo dr fc"t"10r pupils car-
t e. in distr~cts hnvo kopt thuir district orgr.nizc.tion 
intact but'hnvu closed one or rn.oru schools . In cc.scs 
,:hur c E'.11 schools of thv district h:.vu been clos •.)d, tho 
r omr.. ini!le; pupils have been sent to thu nc.nrc:st r.dj oin-
ing rur~l s chool uhor u SL tis f r.c tory ~.rrnn[;cmonts for tui-
tion a nd trc.nsportntion could be mndo . 
; Tuition pupils to tonn sci cols 
7horc s::i.tisfc.ctory r'.rr 'lngomonts could not be rn:-.1.do TTith 
nearby rura l scl cols , tho r cme.ining pupils hnvo bc:cn sont 
as tuition stude nts to tho nor.r est independent school in 
vi1Lc.go or torm . This plan is frequently no more uxpcn-
si vc than the first, but hr.s tho further E.dvr.ntngo of b8t-
t or educational uxpor i once than is usuQlly possible in 
tho one room scl1ool. In offuct, it is ossunti:~lly the 
sc-.1,1e m..;thod which he.s been succussfully us ed in sending 
f2.rr.1 children r.s tuition pupils to high school. 
Consolid;-.tion 
"lhcrc tho se cond plan hes bucn in opor c.. tion for r. number 
of y oc.:..rs, tmm r'.nd non.rby country districts hLv0 fre -
quently consolidr.1 t od into a sinelo district. Such a pL .n 
has many e.dvr.ntc.gos, but should first 1:D tried out inf orn-
a lly ,.s ::. ccntrc..lizod school systcn before d0t0rr::ining 
thu de tails of consolid(.tion . 
I County-vlide- district plnn ! 
In r.. t l eas t one nest riv0r 
plc.n is non in opor r. tion. 
school bo~rd dutcrninos tho 
Cf'.n r ogulr. t 0 t ho number of 
the enrollment trend. 
county r. county- uido district 
Undur such e plnn ono county 
locntion of rural schools ~nd 
such schools to fit in r: i th 
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